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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
It's "National Condom Week,, 
AIDS scare hits campuses 

CPS-Charges flew, govern­
mcnt agencies feuded and col­
lege students nationwide got all 
ats of free prophylactics last 
week as "National Condom 
Week" unfolded. 
While such weeks in years 
put have gone largely unnotic­
ed, the panic about AIDS (ac­
quired immune deficiency syn­
twle) this year made 9ondom 
riginally invented by 
tic manufacturers .and 
Parenthood as a way to 
birth control-a cause 
e on many campuses. 
'J\e Gay-Lesbian Student 
AMciation at the University of 
Nelnska, for instance, had to 
tit acourt order to distribute 
fnii condoms on campus. 
Vnfversity of Minnesota 
decided that making 
aware of AIDS danger 
ta worth defying a state law 

lbat restricts condom distribu­
11on on public property. 

The American College Health 
Aaoc:iation, a group represen­
tlaa campus health clinics 
llOUDd the country, distributed 
"AIDS Information Kits" that 
ildaded a condom to various 
-,uses, provoking some con­
lhltive groups to protest there 
•no need to demonstrate 
A1Ds information so 
Jlllbically, 
"Condom mania, which is 
"'* I see around in some 
Cllllrten right now, will not save 
lllr children," said William 
Bennett, secretary of the Depart­
llellt of Education, in Austin, 
Teua, last week. 
Bennett and U.S. Surgeon 
Oenerat Everett Koop traded 
'Pillions all during the week. 
lOOp generally favors discussing 
"1I>s in sex education courses 
• early as third grade, while 
:llnnett generaly wants to direct 
'"\ 
"AIDS," Bennett said in 
Tex.as, "is just one more com­
pelling reason for discouraging 
- sexual activity among children. 
To be fixatived on comdoms as 
the answer is a mistake." 
Nevertheless, condoms as a 
tool to prevent AIDS was the 
focus on most campuses last 
week. 
A Stanford student group 
distributed 500 condom samples 
in different solors, textures and 
flavors as part of an AIDS 
Education Project. 
Cal-Berkley, Dartmouth, 
Rutgers, and Maryland all ap­
proved passing out "Safe Sex" 
kits that included condoms. 
Tulane's program included put­
ting condoms, vaginal jellies, 
and "safe sex" literature in lun­
chbags emblazoned with the 
words "Condom Sense," said 
Deborah Blom of the American 
College Health Association. 
A number of other colleges 
chose the week to announce 
they installed condom dispensers 
in campus restrooms and om­
nibus AIDS education courses in 
the curricula. 
The Rev. Fred Tondalo, head 
of AIDS Center One in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., publicly asked 
area hotels tO'distribute free 
condoms to students as tbey 
check in for their spring breaks. 
Some student health centers 
began offering free, anonymous 
testing. 
Such services, says Scott 
Aguilar of Southern Cal, which 
now offers free AIDS virus will 
soon be equal. 
While Aguilar said the 
medical comm.unity generally 
agrees that college students hav­
ing sex only with other college 
, students are in a relatively safe 
' group, there is room for worry. 
It may be only a matter of 
time before AIDS begin to 
spread in the college population, 
said Dr. Joy L. Greenway, of 
the U. of Arizona's student 
health service. 
-
"Hm ya' bllrd tllt one 1beut tllt lttll old lldy who own 1 dlnllt shop?"- Sky Sllld1 11118rtlln1 1111 llltll•klllr lllllllllCI llat nlgllt. 
Pll8lo by Eric Oppenlllll . ~ 
Budget Board grants $400 to club 

By KRISTEN HUFF 
Edhr 
Budget Board granted the 
World Affairs Club a $400 
academic club grant to attend 
the Third World Conference in 
Chicago, April 9-11. 
The grant will help cover the 
registration, transportation and 
hotel expenses for 10 club 
members who will attend the 
conference. 
Each of the 10 was required 
to submit a non-refundable $20 
deposit and will be paying for 
the gas and meals. The club 
chipped in $100 from its own 
accout_lt. 
World Affairs Club advisor 
Hushang Shahidi will present a 
paper at the conference. 
The club originally requested 
$332 for the trip, but Budget 
Board granted $400 with the 
stipulation the club check with 
the Office of Student Develop­
ment to determine if instead of 
car pooling it would be required 
to rent a university vehicle since 
university funds will be used for 
the trip. 
If a university vehicle is 
required, the board urged the 
club to return and ask for the 
additional money. 
The board was pleased 10 
people could make a trip to 
Chicago for under $400. "We 
really liked your proposal," 
Budget Board chairer Warren 
Grody said. "You really did 
your homework and you've got 
a lot of people going." 
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Are the Lady Raiders. ''Amerika's Team''? -
Women's basketball team eyes tourney appearance 
By SCOTT umL 
mini-series premieres in the PE 
Building Saturday at 7 p.m. 
against the 20-7 Bellarmine 
Belles. 
Staff Writer 
Valerie Bertinelli may take 
Manhattan, but coach Pat Davis 
and the Lady Raiders will settle 
for Springfield, Mass., and a 
spot in the Division II final 
four. 
The saga concludes in 
Springfield, March 21. And if 
the Raiders aren't written out of 
the script by then they'll have a 
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Sandusky, Ohio, wlll hold on-campus 
Interviews tor summer employment. 
DATE: THURSDAY, MARCH 12 
TIME: 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
LOCATION: UNIVERSITY CENTER 
ROOMS 041, 043 & 045 
Over 3,200 positions avalloble fOf a wide variety of jobs. 
Dormitory and apartment-style housing avallable. Spend a 
summer at one of toe llneSt resorts In toe MldWeit. For lnfOf­
matlon and appointment, 
CONTACT: 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
152 ALLYN HALL 
WE ARE HIRINGI 
women's basketball champions 
of Amerika, er, America. 
Those final installments, 
however, were not available for 
viewing at press time so we'll 
concentrate on Part I. 
At first glance, this episode 
may look like a summer rerun. 
The Raiders and the Belles 
clashed less than two weeks ago, 
playing to rave reviews in 
Louisville, Ky., where Bellar­
mime took advantage of a slow 
start by the Raiders to win a 
66-63 decision. 
Wright State hit just 34.30fo 
from the field in the first half 
and trailed 34-25 at 
intermission. 
In the second half, Bellarmine 
threatened to run aWay Witfi it, 
expanding its nine-point lead to 
13 with two quick buckets by 
Roxanne Cox. 
But the Raiders started a 10-1 
run, sparked by six points and 
an assist by Janet Emerson, to 
cut the Belles' lead to four. 
Bellarmine pushed the lead 
back to 11 on several occasions, 
and even got it up to 12 once, 
but the Raiders came roaring 
back in the final minutes, cut­
ting an eight-point lead to just 
two by outscoring Bellarmine, 
The "Rat" has 
a new image! 
10-2, over a three-minute 
stretch. WSU trailed 63-61 with 
1 :50 to play. 
A Dana Harmon jumper with 
56 seconds left moved the 
Belles' lead back to four. Nettie 
Carter cut it to two again with a 
pair of free throws with 42 
seconds to go. Gloria Montano 
hit the first of two free throws 
ten seconds later to account for 
the final margin. 
Bellarmine gave the Raiders 
additional opportunities, missing 
the front end of three one-and­
ones in the final 30 seconds, but 
WSU didn't capitalize. 
Michelle Weakley (23 points, 
eight rebounds), Cox (16 points, 
six rebounds) and Stephanie 
Tracy. ( 12 J?<?in!-5, nine r~bo.unds). 
did the bulk of the damage to 
the Raiders. Emerson's 28 
points and Carter's 14 rebounds 
paced WSU. 
That loss left the Raiders in 
jeopardy of losing their first­
ever bid to the post-season tour­
nament. Heading into the final 
week of the season, the Great 
Lakes Regional rankings saw 
Northern Kentucky ranked first, 
followed by WSU, Lake 
Superior State, Bellarmine, and 
Oakland. 
Stop in and see 
the newly remodeled 
Rat and cast your 




Deposit your ballot with the cashier 
at the (Rat) by 3/9/87 
----------------------------­**--COUPON--** 
ONE FREE 12 oz. SOFf DRINK 
With the purchase of $1.00 or more. 
Redeem this coupon only at the 
_!lath,sk~l\ar .by March 9 ~ 1987. • 
As all five teams headed into 
action Feb. 28, it appeared that 
only Northern Kentucky had a 
bid locked up. WSU took care 
of its own business with a 74-SI 
romp over Quincy in the season 
finale. The Raiders then receiVfll 
a boost when Lake Superior 
State dropped a 95-88 overtime 
decision to Oakland, and Belli!· 
mine fell to Indianapolis, 79-61. 
When the final regional rank· 
ings were released on March I, 
Northern Kentucky remained Ol 
top, while WSU held firm in se­
cond. The critical switch came 
as Bellarmine slipped into the 
number three slot to earn the 
final regional berth. 
Part II of this epic airs MW 
10 at 7 p.m., when the winner 
of the WSU-Bellarffiine battle 
travels to Northern Kentucky to 
take on the Lady Norse. 
WSU has met Northern Ken­
tucky 12 times over the years, 
including twice this season. Ut 
fortunately for the Raiders, 
Northern Kentucky has 
dominated them like no other 
opponent, allowing WSU only 
one victory in the series that 
began in 1981. 
In this ·season's first m · 
Northern Kentucky escaped · 
a 68-67 victory in the PE 
Building on a basket by Linda 
Honigford with just six second! 
left. The Lady Norse followed 
that win with a 78-59 shellack· 
ing of the Raiders in Highland 
Heights, Ky. on Feb. 7. 
But first things first. Bellar· 
mine leads their series with the 
Raiders, six games to four. AJ 
for the Belles' 66-63 win on 
Feb. 25, don't expect the 
Raiders to shoot just 34 per 
in the first half in the friendlY 
confines of the PE Building, 
while the Belles are 4-0 in 
Louisville. 
Let's look at this match·UP 
semi-scientifically' using ouar· 
dian sports editor Dave Clark' 
Quality-Production Minute/In­
tegrity Quotient Index Percell" 
tage, popularly known as 
IQuIP. . 
The IQuIP is a compilaU~ 
a team's offensive and def 
season totals, divided by the 
: total minutes played. 
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ife is just serious fun'' for singer Billy Sprague 
nllllllt Edlar 
11Ufe is just serious fun." 
1bae words best summarize 
message Billy Sprague wants 
1 ICDCI out to his rapidly
JOwinl audience, and his music 
mpports his words. 
"I'm just trying to say that 
le is serious fun--there are 
fioUS issues that we need to 
ate care of before we can go 
to have a good time," 
~ said. 
Akhougb he defines his music 
''buically pop-rock, with 
• 	 acoustic guitar elements," 
is probably best 
llle&O'ized as a contemporary 
Ollstian rock artist. His music 
more than rhythm and 
*Jme, it has a message. 
"The tough parts of our lives, 
IClious parts, Christ can 
lk care of," he said. "I 
llDw." 
~ . Sprague found his way into 
contemporary Christian music in 
a rather unique way. In 1971, 
he underwent surgery for 
sclerosis, a condition resulting in 
a spine curvature. 
"I was out of school for a 
year and in a body cast for nine 
months. I played guitar all day. 
I guess you could say I got into 
music surgically." 
Early in his musical career, 
Sprague said he was influenced 
by many of "the usual ones, 
Kenny Loggins, the Beatles, 
Billy Joel, James Taylor ... a lot 
of influences." Since he has 
begun his career, he has come 
to admire many of his peers. 
1
Adult Cut Specia1I Perm Special~~~Se~rvi!.!!ce!£...!In~c!:!.lu!!!d~es!!:• 
.._ Prices expire 3/14/87· I • Shampoo__.. 
· ~ ., ~ · • Conditioning Rinse 
Students with ID take an addition , • Precision Cut 
100/o off above prices. • Style/Finish
• No Hidden Extras 
Application 
1 
Taken for 3C 
Hours: Qualified • 
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-8 I~ 
Friday: 9:30-6 Stylist 
Saturday: 9:30-5 ~~...~-----·--~· 
CJ:) The original family hairmtters. 
1082 Kauffman Ave• Skyway Plaza• 878-5007 
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Monday: Female Review 
Exposed to Love 
no cover with Jock Strap or College l.D. 
ednesday: Male Review 
no cover with Brassiere or College I.D. 
Music and Entertainment by Ohio's most unique 
entertainment company, Night Life Production 
7 nights a week. 
Sliks 2049 Dorothy Lane Kettering 293-9260 
AVOID 
I THE IOID'" 
Meet the NOIO" He loves 
lO ruin your pizza He 
makes your plZza cold, 
0< late. or he squasfleo 
your pizza box so lhe 






With one catt to Domino's 
Pizza, you can avoid the 
NOIO So ­ you want
hot. dehcK>US. q<1ahty 
ptzza ~rvered 1n tess 
than 30 minutes, One 
call does 1t a11 i-
o~rf1r 
~ 
Present this coupon DOMINO'SI for $1.00 off any pizza. II. PIZZA I One coupon per pizza. DELIVERS 
: EXPIRES: March 13, 1987 
FREE. 
I 
II. 878-5696I I 1258 Kauffman Ave. I Hours: I 4:30 pm-1 am Sun.-Thurs. 
I 
4:30 pm·2 am Fri. & Sat. 
WSDG-1 








 S6.9s I st9.9s 
regular s12.oo I 
regular $35.00 I 	 · 
"Amy Grant, of course, and 
Michael W. Smith, who I'm 
touring with now. He produced 
my first album and there is a lot 
of person in my work. He's the 
freshest thing going." 
This is Sprague' s first national 
tour where he is a "headliner"; 
he opens shows for Smith, but 
does a complete set of his own 
music. "I warmed up for others 
when I toured in '85, but this is 
my first big tour," he said. 
Over the summer, he will 
have his first opportunity to 
tour overseas, when he and 
Smith will bead for New 
Zealand and Australia. 
Sprague's target audience is 
i.--.
I 
high school and college age 
young adults, and he has some 
advice for those people looking 
to enter the music business. 
"Don't give up your day job 
yet," he said. "It's tough. I 
started out wanting to be an 
English teacher, but music was 
special. When I decided to go 
for it, my dad was really leery. 
I said I wasn't sure either, but 
that was what I felt I had to do, 
or was called to do." 
"Serious Fun" is the title of 
Sprague's second album. He 
said at this time he's writing 
material for his third, and plans 
to get into the studio in the fall 
to record. 
Words of wisdom ring true in 
Sprague's music, but he summed 
up his message best in just a 
few words-"Following Christ is 
the most serious fun you'll ever 
have." 
Billy Sprague and Michael W. 
Smith will be appearing tomor­
row night at Memorial Hall in 
Dayton. Tickets are still 
,available for the performance. 
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Towing Service 879-0991 
J . ' . 
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FAIRBORN SERVICE 
Volkswagen Specialists 
, Parts & Service · ~~~~~ 
for 25 Years 
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FREE T-SHIRT AND MUG 
FORT LAUDERDALE 
JOLLY ROGER HOTEL 
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ROOM ONLY STARTS ,fT l!H.50 p.p..'ludtl 
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MON : 10-6 SAT 9-4 CALL 

TUE - THURS : 9-5:30 
 879-3852EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT OR STOP IN 
************** If you haven't llrudy discovered us - stop Int We would love to help create the 
'NEW YDU' for men or women. If you ire not sure what you want, our experienced 
atyHsts wHI be glld to offer suggestions. We attend style shows regullrty to keep 
up with the latest looks. At Studio 1 we also believe In qu1llty service. Your ap­
pointment time Is devoted entirely to you - no double booking during perms Hkl 
most other 11lons do. We uae Redken products In the 11lon ind educate uou In 
1 how to care for your new perm It home to k11p It looking hulthy and m1n1g11ble. 
I 

Sto In tod1 . We're r11d for ou! 
ur Permanent waves Are 
Differen!. They're Redken. 
_____ J I 
Freshmen key Lady Raiders' 

record-breaking, 23-5 season 

By TODD BUNNELL 
Associate Writer 
This could be the start of 
something big. 
T his is a very appropriate 
statement for the Wright State 
Lady Raider basketball team. 
Coming into this year, the 
basketball team lost five seniors, 
including three starters from last 
season's record-setting 18-10 
team. 
This year appeared as the 
beginning of a rebuilding era 
with six new freshman lacing up 
on the WSU court for the first 
time. 
" How much the new recruits 
contribute is going to depend on 
how quickly they mature and 
learn the system," head coach 
Pat Davis said before this 
season. 
Albeit the returnees have 
played a large part in most of 
the games, no one can argue 
that the freshman have matured 
and done their part. 
"Most people think of youth 
and inexperience as a 
weakness," Davis said, "but I 
think it will be positive. The 
team is very enthusiastic and 
determined ." 
This enthusiasm has led the 
Raiders to their first 20-win 
season in Wright State women's 
history. Their 23-5 record is the 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 
SUMMBR 
'88 
LIVE AND LEARN IN ANOTHER CULTURE 
for application and interview 
CONTACT 
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE OFFICE 
122 Student Services x2711 





M. 0. D. E. L. s. 

!Mentors Offering Direction Encouragement and Leadership Strategies) 
Toward Success Program 
Potential Mentors must be: 
• Responsible, mature full-time students who are in 
good academic standing with a minimum G.P.A. 
of 2.05 
• Willing to be a role model and mentor to minority . 
freshmen students 
• Willing to commit approximately 10 flexible hours 
per week to the program and the students 
• Willing to commit at least 3 quarters to the program 
• Willing 	to earn money while helping others and 
have fun doing it 
For Applications and Information 

Call or Stop By 

The Bolinga Cultural Resources Center 





• Positions available starting spring, summer & winter quarters 
best ever at WSU, and also led 
them to the first regional tour­
nament berth ever by the Lady 
Raiders. 
" We tried to recruit some 
speed and quickness to help us 
with our uptempo game," Davis 
said, "but we still rely on a 
balanced attack." 
Certainly, the freshman have 
learned new roles at WSU and 
helped balance the attack, either 
by starting or coming off the 
bench to spark the team. 
The freshman this year in­
clude Cindy Banks, Missy 
Goedde, Kristin King, Shawna 





By JOE HERPY 
Associate Writer 
A sophomore, a junior and a 
senior, how is that for balance? 
The Raider grapplers will have 
three representatives--Skip Smith 
(134 pound class), Jack Thomas 
(150) and Chris Gelvin (126)- at 
the NCAA Division II national 
championships in St. Louis. 
It will be the third trip to the 
nationals for both Smith and 
Thomas. 
Thomas placed seventh in the 
Amcrican honors. The senior 
from Northmont High School 
has compiled a 23-10-1 record 
this season. His career totals are 
112-40-2, placing him third on 
the all-time Raider win list. 
Thomas reached the national 
by receiving an at-large bid. 
Smith has a record of 20-6-1 
on the year. He is 72-27-1 for 
his three year career, placing 
him eighth on the Raider victor)' 
list. 
Gelvin made some big noise 
at the Mideast Regionals with a 
win as a sophomore. This will 
be his first trip to the nationals. 
Gelvin posted a 24-5 mark 
this year. He only lost four last 
year with 15 wins and a tie. 
Action gets underway today II 
1 p.m. The semi-finals start at I 
p.m. on Saturday, with the 
finals scheduled for 8 p.m. 
The first two finishers in each 
weight class will get to par­
ticipate in the Division I chain· 
pionships next week. 
March 6, 1987 GUARDIAN 5 
Lady Raiders open tournament play 
. ,. Photos by Eric Opperman 











52--LOIS WARBURG 33--NEITIE CARTER s Year 156-117 Cedarville, OH 5'11" Senior C/F Beavercreek, OH 6'0" Senior Center Cincinnati, OH 5'8" Junior G/F Springfield, OH 
lf6-l'l ~ 198'6-l'l ~ 198'6-l'l ~ 198'6-l'l ~ 
32--GWEN LENzy 30--MISSY GOEDDE 35--KRISTIN KING 
lllllior Guard Morrow,.OH 5'6" Sophomore Guard Canton, OH 5'8" Freshman G1,1ard ancinnlltl, OH 5'10" Freshman Forward Lancaster, OH 
'6-l'l ~ 198'6-l'l ~ 198'6-l'l ~ 198'6-l'l ~ 
~ 
ANKS 14--:SHAYNE WADSWORTH 
5'7" Freshman Guard Antwerp, OH 5'10" Freshman Forward Eaton, OH 5'11" Freshman Fwd. Green Township, OBCenter Columbus, OH . . . 
.., 
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The Flip Side--Lady Raider Stats 
!!J NETIIE CARTER Gd/Fwd 
High School: North 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reh Ast Pis Avg 
'84-'85 100-232 .431 30-47 .638 179 87 230 8.2 
'8S-'86 92-241 .382 34-S8 .586 180 127 218 7.8 
'86-'87 163-371 .439 49-79 .620 1IY7 141 375 13.4 
Career 355-1144 .421 113-1114 .614 566 355 1123 9.11 
Career Hlgh Points- 14 vs. SIU-Edwardsville, 1/31/117 
'Career Hlgb Rebounds- 14, three times 
Career High Assists- 10, twice 
Carter is third on aU-tlme assist Ust, just eight behind 
Debbie Lefner, and she Is WSU's aU-tlme steal leader 
with 193. Carter is also sixth on all-time list in points. 
She Is also third in the career turnovers category with 
170 in her three years at WSU. 
iI!J TAMMY STOVER Gd/Fwd 
High Sc11ool: Little Mlami 
Transfered to WSU from: Lees Junlor College 
~ LOIS WARBURG Center 
High School: McAuley 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reh Ast Pis Ava 
'83-'84 167-292 .S72 73-104 .702 276 11 407 IS.I 
'84-'8S 80-172 .465 75-96 .781 12S 11 23S 8. 7 
'85-'86 100-222 .450 71-95 .747 143 14 271 9.7 
'86-'87 102-218 .468 86-111 .775 143 10 290 10.7 
Career 449-904 .497 3Q5..t06 .751 6117 46120311.0 
Career Hlab Points- 16, twice 
Career Hlgb Rebounds- 19 vs. Kentncky State, 2/8/114 
Warbura's name ls etched Into the Raider record books 
In the top five of elabt of the thirteen categories. She 
Is first In free throws made, and tlllrd In points. 
~ GWEN LENZY Guard 
.;.. High School: Timken 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reh Ast Pis Avg 
~JANET EMERSON Ctr/Fwd 
High School: Carroll 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reb Ast Pts AYI 
'83-'84 16-28 .571 8-14 .S71 32 2 40 2.4 
'84-'8S 19-48 .396 18-26 •. 692 SI 4 S6 2.8 
'SS-'86 66-163 .40S 30-45 .667 120 18 162 S.8 
'86-'87 205-398 .SIS 98-126 .778 232 37 SOS 18.1 
Career 306-637 .480 154-211 .730 435 61 766 11.1 
Career High Points- 31 n. Uberty, 1/9/117 
Career Hlab Rebounds- 16 vs. Liberty, 1/9/117 
Career High Assists- 5 vs. Edlnboro, 12119/8' 
Emerson led the Raiders In scorln1, reboundin&, field 
goal percenta1e, and blocked shots. She scored In 
double figures In every game, and Is ninth on the 
all-time scoring Ust. She set a single-season record by 
making 98 free throws In a record-tying 116 tries this 
season. Fifth on aU-tlme field goal percentage Ust at 
• 480, and also fifth In the free throw percenta1e 
catqory at • 730. 
!!J MISSY GOEDDE Guard 
High School: Walllut lims 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reh Alli Pis Avg '85-'86 50-IOS .476 17-42 .405 SO 38 117 4.5 Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reh Ast Pis Avg 
'86-'87 154-371 .415 78-99 .788 98 88 386 13.8 '86-'87 7S-161 .466 S6-9S .S89 96 l4S 206 7.4 '86-'87 20-40 .500 13-20 .6SO 21 26 53 2.8 
Career 154-371 .415 78-99 .788 911 88 386 13.11 Career 125-266 .470 73-137 .533 146 1113 323 6.0 Career 20-40 .500 13-20 .650 11 16 53 1.11 
Career High Points- 16 vs. Liberty, 1/9/117 
Career Hlgb Rebounds- 9 vs. Uberty, 1/9/87 
Career High Assists- II vs. St. Joseph's., 214/117.... 
Stover estabUshed a new school single-season steals 
record with 107, shattering the old mark held by 
Andi del Vlllle of 113. Stover also lads this year's squad 
in free throw percentage, shooting nearly 79 percent. 
I
'. 
Career H1gb Points- 15 vs. SIU-Edwanlsville, 11/20/86 
Career High Rebounds- 7, twice 
Career High As8lsU- 9, four times 
Lenzy dished out the second highest number of assists 
(145) ever at WSU. Fourth on all-time steal Ust with 
136, just seven shy of third place Andi del Ville. Also 
had nine blocked sbots--tbe third highest total on this 
year's sqnad. 
~ DANA WHITESEL Forward II] SHAYNE WADSWORTH F 
High School: Green High School 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reh Ast Pis Ava 
'86-'87 21-66 .318 16-27 .S93 29 14 SS 2.6 
Career 21-66 .318 16-17 .593 19 14 58 2.6 
Career Hlgb Points- 14 vs. Wayne State. 2110/117 
Career High Rebounds- 10 vs. Cedarville, 11/4/86 
Career High Assists- 3, twice 
Whitesel b the Ralders first forward of tlle benclll. She 
also played in the second-most pmes amons tbls year's 
Ralder freshmen. 
High School: Eaton 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-FIA Pct. Reh Ast Pis Avg 
'86-'87 13-39 .333 6-8 . 750 33 14 32 1.8 
Career 13-39 .333 6-11 • 750 33 14 31 1.8 
Career High Points- 6-three times 
Career High Rebounds- 7 vs. Wayne State, 1/10/117 
Career High Asalsts- 4 vs, Cedar-.lle, 11/4/86 
Wadsworth was a second-team Ous AA AH-Ohio 
choice her eenlor year at F.aton. 
Career High Points- 11 vs. Kentucky State. 1111/117 
Career H1gb Rebounds- 4 vs. Kentucky State, 2111/117 
Career High Assists- 7 vs. Wayne State, 1/10/87 
Goedde rebounded from an early season ankle Injury 
that kept her away from the action for eight stralgbt 
baU games, but she appeared in each of the Raiders' 
final 13 games. 
~ CINDY BANKS Guard 
High School: Antwerp 
Year FG-FGA Pct. FI-nA Pct. Reh Ast Pts AY& 
'86-'87 16-41 .390 14-20 .700 22 20 46 2.3 
Career 16-41 .390 14-19 .700 11 20 46 1.3 
Career H11b Points- 10 vs. Wayne State, 1110/117 
Career Hlab Rebonuda- 6 vs. Wayne State, 1110/117 
Career Hlab Assists- 4 vs, Cedanllle, 11/4/8' 
Banks Is sixth oa the Raiders in steals with 16 In her 
20 pmea. 
..... ._ ,.,.. '.,. .-.: 














Eleventh year as bead coach 
Wlnnlng seasons: 7 
Won Lost Pct. 
s 12 .294 
10 10 .500 
10 13 .434 
17 9 .654 
IS 10 .600 
14 12 .538 
11 14 .440 
17 10 .630 
16 12 .571 
18 10 .643 
23 s .821 
156 117 .S71 
Two All-Americans have come from Wright Starr 
since Davis was named head coach. Jodi Martin and 
Jenny Hom were both All-Americans with Davis a 
their mentor . 
!1:l KRISTIN KING Forward 
High School: Fisher Catholic 
Year FG-FGA Pct. Fr-FIA Pct. Reh Ast PU All 
'86-'87 37-7S .493 20-30 .667 61 s 94 4.1 
Career 37-75 .493 20-30 .667 61 5 94 4.7 
Career High Points- 16 vs. Cedar-.ille, 1214/8' 
Career Hlgb Rebounds- 13 vs. Cedarville, 12/4/11 
Career Hlgb Assists- 2 vs. St. Joseph's, 2/4/17 
King was the only freshmen to start a game for di 
Raiders. She also bad three double digit scoring alPll 
this season. 
li!) SHAWNA MOFFITT Center 
High School: Bishop Watterson 
Year FG-FGA Pct. Fl'-FTA Pct. Reh Ast puA'I 
'86-'87 S·7- I 29 .442 31-S4 .S74 92 6 145 SJ 
Career 57-119' .441 31-54 .574 92 6 t..S 5J 
Career High Points- 20 n. St. Joseph's, 2/4/fl 
Career High Rebounds- 8, twice 
Career High Assists- 1, six times 
Moffitt was the top freshmen In points, rebO..... 
sames, and blocks, and she also tends to be ':. 
fool-prone. She tied for the team lead In penooal t 
with 70, ,despite averaalna only 15 mlnntea a Jffl'­
..... ' 
----'.CAMPUS EVENTS­Comic redacted due to copyright
By James Crabtree 
------------------------------------,. NOW HIRING ! 
unity Advisors (CA's) for the 1987-88 Academic 
Year. 
~~114""""4.· 
Supervise a community of 40 - 90 resident students 
Serve as a peer counselor 
Plan community activities 
Serve as a resource person 
~· 
Must have completed 30 credit hours by the start · of 
Fall Quarter 1987 
Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.3 at the 




Local phone service 
Rewarding leadership experience 
Must attend one of the informational meetings ~cheduled 
for Monday, March 9 or Tuesday~ March 10 at 7 :00 
in the University Center Cafeteria Extension. 
~-, 
Contact the Housing Office at 873-4172 ._.._ 	




UCB meets at 3:30 p.m. in 041 
University Center. Everyone is Kung-Fu Tai-Chi club meets from 
welcome. 7-9 p.m. inside the wrestling room. 
Baptist Student Union tieets for Meets also at the same time on 
deYotions at noon in room 416 of Wednesdays. Open to the public. 
the Library. FeHowshlp of Christian Students 
Amblssador's Club meets It 6 p.m. meets at 7 p.m. in Campus 
In 041-043 University Center. Ministry Center. All are welcome. 
Everyone Is welco•. COMNET, WSU's newly formed 
UCB Cinema: Casablanca Communication Club, will meet at 
starring Humphrey Bogart and 2 p.m. in 128 Millett. All majors 
Ingrid Bergman. Shows at 7 and are welcome and encouraged to 
9:30 p.m. Key Largo with Bogey attend. Refreshments will be 
and Bacall at midnight. provided. 
TUESDAY
SATURDAY 
UCB Cinema: Key Largo at 7 and Mailings
9:30 p.m., Casablanca at The Fellowshlp of Christian 
midnight. Students holds Bible study at 
SUNDAY 6 p.m. in 041 University Center. 
All are welcome. 
Miilings 
.... • WltMlltllflt C1ub meets at 7 p.m. ..ff-Y"l.J>'WOUld-lite your upcomin 
in 124 Millett. Come help us event, club meeting, departmental 
reorganize and be bigger and event or other activity published, 
free of charge, please contactbetter. 
Karen Smith or leave the necessary 
UCB Cinema: Casablanca at 7 p.m., information in The Daily Guardian 
Key Largo at 9 p.m. office, 046 University Center. 
ould you like to gr duate and step right In to acareer 
here there Is no Hmn to your earnings and you own 
our business? Farmers Insurance group Is rapidly 
xpandlng In Ohio and has atremendous opportunity 
or the right people. 
If you feel you are the type of person that knows what 
to do with an opportunity or know someone who does, 
. contact Donald Smqtaat 854-4786. for .a ~nfldentia 
1 · Interview. 
: 





(New Customers Only) 
No Obligation 
WE WILL GIJ/E 

YOU THAT HEAD· 

I~==-::--··-} START ON YOUR 
SPRING BREAK TAN/ 
pm 	 Where we have taken pride In servicing WrlghtStlte students 
lar the past 3 years with "The Olglnal WoHe System by
• :fii'su1 Co111ttlon CIC 
· · · J.1.1.•. -"· -•11.QtP. .Slu . fA.l~IQ!t.lt _ ·--· ­_____________________________________________. 9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim8m79~-7&5~1~1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiim• 
8 GJARDIAN March 6, 1987 
------couPOH ----, 
1/2 off I 
Bring a Friend I 
B.iy one lune i or dinner at regular I Discover
o• ce and receive ho.!1 " " r roce for I 

second meal of equal or less value. I 

One coupon per person Valid for I 

once of meal only. Beverages 

excluded N• . · .,.,, booked I 
 Kelly's at Ashford,parties. Expires 4/30/ 87 I 
---------------~ 
for a pleasurable dining experience.tlrt POAilf place 
3982 Col. Glenn Hwy. 

Explore the newest restaurant Chicken Ashford and tantalizing
426-4266 
, ,J !. I r r in•North Dayton and discover bacon-wrapped Filet Mignon. GRAND OPENING 
Kelly"s at Ashford-with a pol­ Our convenient location makes 4141 Col. Glenn Highway 
Phone: (5 13) 429-0909ished brass and lush fern your discovery surprisingly easy. (513) 429-4308 
atmosphere. Just take Exit 15 off 1-675. 
Venture through our special Lunch and dinner served 11:00 
We can seat from 20 to 100 people selection of entrees including a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday thru 
in our Needlepoint Rooms 
Shrimp D'Jonghe, Smothered Thursday, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. Fri ­
day and Saturday. 
If you are age 60 and over, a 
low-income earner, have a 
handicap or you don't speak 
English, the IRS w ill help 
you. Call TRS abou t t heir 
VITA a nd TCE tax help Just off 1-675 (Exit 15) 
programs, The number is in 
your phone boo1<. 
ASHFORD------------------~ 




DISC JOCKEY NEEDED on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights. Call 426-4266. Ask for 
Dave. Tuty's Inn. 
WANTED: person to fill News Editor posi­
tion. Must be able to write, edit and 
manage. Stipend wage. Apply in person to 
the Daily Guardian, 046 University Center. 
TRIPS 

DAYTONA SPRING BREAK '87. 8 days, 7 niahts · 
at the Desert Inn. Bus Trip (with beverages) 
$22S or drive yourself for S14S. Best price 
and location! Call 429-5177 or 873-2098 
SERVICES 

DO YOU NEED A LAWYER? Fuad Nasrallah, 
18 W. first Street., !st floor. Downtown. 
Low student rat~. Call 224-8200 
THE WORD SHOP word processing services: 
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill­
ed in APA format; revision & consultation 
available. Professional & accurate service; 




Men or women interested in working out, 
coaching, or having fun. Meet friends, join 
the club! Call 426-7964 or mb 1147. Steve 
WICKED CITY WOMAN (Shannon) I'm the 
countty boy you want. I love fast can and 
even faster women. I have a strong desire 
to pin. 
SOFTBALL- We're lookina for a few &ood 
teams to challenge us D.J.s. Leave infor· 
mation at 044 University Center. Frats, 
clubs etc. vs the WWSU/Jolt 69'ers 
Hi Lull 
GENESIDE- The elimination of all Genesis 
music from the airwaves. Mankind can only 
hope. -S.A. I support C.C.A.B.S. and the 
S.P.C.A. 
TO WHOEVER found and returned my yellow 
notebook in my mailbox on Monday, thank 
you very much- I appreciate. Gary H. 
T.W.- to only find comfort is to fmd only 
one eye open. C.A.M. 
LARRY- I know where you are and I want 
my ears back! E. LaPhant 
HEY GREG AND ANNETE, U-2 been good 
get the Led out, B.O.C. rocks. Jill and Chris 
SEEKING 1-3 individuals to share in SUN AND 
SUDS in apartment on the strip in SUNNY 
FT. LAUDERDALE for 8 nights (3/19-3/28). 
Reply mb N457, U276. 
PERSONALS 

'·' STUDENT .....S·. No co-s;.,..cr or_...
1...,,... ..,.. Q-. 
Stan (614) 475-6800. 
HOUSING PllOBWIS7 "THE woor6' 

solve than! Immediate openings. i.. 

Summer and Fall also available. 





He can't sing and he probably Clll' 

His music is dull, his style is such• 

















That like a bad dream, he'll just JO 

C.F.M.T. (Committee For Musical 
HEY BIRLFRIENDll 16 days and 
love you. How about lunch. Fredoed 
Mine. Love, Your Boyfriend. 
DON'T PLAN on her becomin& 
She's more than you could handle 
Try Match-Maker or does Rosey l'Ua 
you going? Her Boyfriend 
CHOCOLATE? VIOLIN? ENGINEER? l.Dll 
beautiful hair and nails? Y cs- I realill 
I'm a day early- Hello Cincinnati 
umbus! Happy Birthday from your' 
guppy! 
GOVERHMENT JOBS. Sl6,046-SS9,230/year. 
Now hiring. Call SOS-687-6000 Ext. R-8888 
fo~ current federal list. 
STUDENT LOANS: No co-signer or credit. Call 
Stan (614) 47'-6800. 
LOSE 10-29 lbs. now, before Spring Break. 
Guaranteed. Dr. recommended easy weight 
loss! Call Lynda, · 865-0763 
TYPING Term papers, resume creation, cor· 
respondance, etc. Fast, accurate service on 
professional office equipment. Reasonable 
rates. 836-1320 
TYlllNG. PROFESSIONAL ACADEMIC TYPIST. 
Term papers, research reports, thesis, disser­
tations, resumes, cover letters, and 
miscellaneous. Call Shirley, 429-4699 (7 
minutes from WSU). 
FOR SALE 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair). 
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions. 
Call SOS-687-6000 Ext. GH-10350 for cur­
rent repo list . 
FOR SALE 

IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps through the 
U.S. Government? Get the facts today! Can 
1-312-742-1142, ext. 1792 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Yellow Springs School 
District. 3-4 bedroom brick ranch. ~ acre, 
trees. Family room/fireplace. 24"20' 
music/study. Appointment 767-1419 
FOR SALE 1979 Chevette, llght blue, 4-door, 
standard, air conditioning, am/fm cassette, 
new carb. Reply mb H328. $1200.00 or best 
offer. 
STAY IN DAYTON. Spend your Spring Break 
dollars at Audio Etc ••.. New and preowncd 
audio, video, records, tapes and CDs. 3864 
Dayton-Xenia Rd. 429-HIFI. Beavercreek. 
ONE ROUND-TRIP TWA airplane ticket to 
Tampa- $199.00. Leave Dayton March 




COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & MATHEMATICS is ac­
cepting applications for students to serve pn 
committees. Apply at S & M office 134 
Oelman, SG office 033 University Center or 
mb 602 
